
The Chancellor of the Exchequer an- 

nounced that tuis was the last year in 

wmcn tie sho-iid propose any resolutions 
ior Lotteries- 

Ljvf.rpool. May i±—The heavy sa es I 

f„ cotton th.s week nave been principally 
oltne trading qualities ol Uplands; say at 

ru.u 6 7-d to 7i- l’oe advance iu these 

descriptions tins ween, baa been 1-8 to 

M l per lo- advance in Orleans ex- 

JteJ I dd over last weta’s prices- There 
... been a threat decline iu Ashes this 

we-K. N- Y and Boston Pots are 12 to 

I, , a0d .viontreals 17 lo 19s per cwt- low- 

r. *|ooo Darrels Car- Par have been 

suidat Ids; 2do bbls prime turpentine at 

\ji bJ, and o4o very ordinary, at U; 

Kite is lower—4o tons new Carolina 

sold at 2ls* 

charged to tlu*b LeJdy, be remitted. 

In Council, 
Julyblh, 1823. 

to the Mayor, was read and laid on the 

table- > .LLi 

Order*J, That the tax on one tylhable 
chafed to ilu^b LeJdy, he remitted. 

OBITUARY. 
We announce, with much paio, the 

death of Andrew Jamieson; esq. this me- 

lancholy event took place on Sunday 
morning la*t, it was sudden and unexpect- 
ed On an occasion like this, we leel tint 

we are incompetent to do justice to the 

memory of this truly good and pious man 

J'be necessity of a recapitulation of his 

many vifiues does not exist, when they 
are so well known that every mao we meet 

lament* deeply bis death—and well may 

it he lamented. He was in Alexandria, a 

♦avorite; the unbounded benevolence ot 

his heart and the Christian charity, with 

which it was filled; secured to him the re- 

spect and admiration of the rich, the 

warm gratitude and devout prayers of I he 

poor—when death in it? impartial track 
rests on a being whose life is valued with 
if-i worth, that those feeling? ol sincere 
res?r* t, which are seldom known but when 
tiie miud is softened by a scene ot woe 

that each breast is filled with sympathetic 
sorrow. Such is ithe fee'ings ot all who 

knew Mr Jamieson, he lived an ornament 

(O society and died the deitla of the right- 
eous, and is now (we mak® no dnuhi) hi* 

joying the happiness ol that “better coun- 

try, even an heavenly.’’ The immense 
concourse who attended his funeral, speak 
in corroboration of our assertions. As soon 

as Mr- Jamieson’s death was known, all 
the shipping in »he harbor displayed their 
colors at half mast. 

M\BlNK~flST, 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA. 

ARRIVED—July 5— 

Ship Niagara, Gookiu. Portsmouth, N. 

H via Hampton Roads. 4 days iroiu the 
latter. ballast *o H. f.add Ac Co. 

Schr Celia. Puller, Musketo Inlet, F. 
Floriea. cargo live oak, umber for ilie U. 
S. navy yard. 

SAILED— 
Sloop Fanny, Mitchell, Baltimore. 

To Hatters. 
I'M 731. w. MORRISON has on hand a 

▼ T quaniitv of 

PURS, 
which he willsel) at the Baltimore pri- 
ce- Inquire at the store ol Goopvll 

f'o. corner of Prince and Uuion streets. 

tidy 8 

Wuntecl. 

\ respectable female capable of man- 

aging tor a small family, and aJi 
se 'mstH s-i. may hear ot a quiet eiyj^ 

ood 
itu- 

atici hy enquiring of the printer*' 
july 8 ir 3t 

To Rent, 
That commodious two story 

rT 
hnck dwel.tn.tj house, situated on 1 

i; King Mreet, next door to Joseph 
lal Month's, lately occupied by >!iss 

N «ncy W||ty 1( is well calculated to 

accommodate a genteel family Apply to 

JOHN COHAUEN. 
july 8 2a w3 w 

s a 
I 

Notice. 
THF. partnership of C Gilpin 4* Go. 

is this day dissolved t>y mutual con- 

sent. All persons indebted to the firm, 
either by bond, note or book account, are 

^quested to make immediate payment to 
t or. Neale, or his order, who alone is au- 

norised to 9ettle and receive the same 
«nd those having claims against the con- 

will present them to him for pay- 
Wtui, 

CHR. NEALE, 
CINCINNATI S GILPIN. 

Chapel Spriig, July 5th. 1823. 

Notice. 
debtors to the 1 tte firm of Cinrin- 

"• nitus Gilpin Co. are beieby notili- 
^ sd, that a legally authorised agent will 

wajt on them torthwith, for payment ot 
their respective debts, when it is hoped 
•°d expected, that they will promptly 
discharge the same, as no longer indul- 
£ lice cau or will be given, li is expect- ed that they will not disregard ih'»« notice. 

CHU. NEALE. 
Ju!y & Iaw3w 

Dr. Fedwick, 
Jpothecary and Druggist, 
U AS just received Irom New York, a 

frvsh supply of medic nes—and has 

also on hand pearl asti, sperm oil, g|(te, 
verdigris, while vitriol, blue do while 

lead, whitening, spirits turpentine, bool 

varnish, copal do* logwood do. ground, 
redwood do- ground, madder, turmeric, 
aonalto; indigo fig blue, a'linn, copperas 
Castile soap, purified tancy du- wash halls, 
ink powder, waters, nutmegs, cloves, loo lb 

brushes, pocket combs, pomatum, smell- 

ing bottles, Spanish segars, smoking and 
chewing tobacco, wrapping paper, twine, 
sponge, shoe blacking, silver leaf, patent 
medicines, and various other articles. 

N. B- Dr- Sedwick has a private room 

adjoining hi? ’bop, where he may be con- 

sulted at auy time- 
july 8__9awiw 

Notice. 
rilHE friend and customers of the late 

I, tirm of Andrew </amie>on »5* Son, and 
the public generally, are respeutludy in- 

formed, that tiie 

Biscuit Bakin% Business 
will be continued un ler the samp hrm o 

Avdkew Jamieson Son, by toe sur»i 

virii? 
ROBERT /AMIKSON 

N B- Their customers wil. be sup 
plied with cracker** on the usual terms a? 

to QU.lLIfY cV FlilCt: 6t 

july 8 
The National Intelligencer, the Balti- 

more Federal Republican, l' e Kichmon* 
Enquirer, and rreuericksburg Jer*ld, 
will publish the above six turn s, an i -end 

their accounts lor payment i<» K «/• 

of Alexandria. 
JULY 7Lb 1823. 

A DIN IDEXD ol live dollars on each 
share ol Mock held in this institution. 

i« tins day declared, lor the la-1 6 months, 
and will be paid to the stockholders or 

their representatives alter luursday the 

loth inst. By orderot the President and 
Doctors* 

J- L. M’KENNA. Cashier, 
july 8 3ta3w 

Potomac Company. 
“VJO I’ICE is hereby given, that (he »n« 

i x l nual meeting ot the company will he 
held at the Columbian Inn, in Get rge- | 

town, on Monday the fourth day of 
August n^-xt, when an electi n w ill take j 
place for a president and tour directors, to ( 
serve the year thence ensuing. 

And that the pre-ident and directors will j | hoid a meeting at their office, on Monday, 
the llth ot August, for the purpose ot ap- | 

( pointing a per* m to act as treasuier, one | 
i to act a* t il• gatherer and gate keeper at 1 

the Gieat Fails, and one to art in the same ! 

capacity at the I idle Falls. 
J. MOOKK, Jr. Treasurer, 

inly 8 2aw!4lh A 

Notice. 

ALL persons are forbid harboring or 

trusting any of' the crew belong mg 

to ship Niagara under mv command No 
advanrps a ill he made by me at this place 
on Ibeir account. 

N.GOOKIN. 
july 53^ 

District of Columbia, 
County of .Vpxand in. 

TOHN AD A VI has appPed to 'he hon- 
orable Williaai Cianrh, chiet judge 

of the United States’ circuit court of 
the District ot Columbia to be discharged 
from imprisonment, under the act lor the 
relief of insolvent dehto s-within the dis- 
trict of Columbia, on the 2d Monday of 
July (<n=tant) being the l4'h day there- 
of, at 9 o’clock, A. M at tne court 
house in Alexanona, w hen and w here bis 
creditors are required to attend. 

E. I. LEE, C. C. 
julv 90 St 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria. 

HFARY BURNS has applied to the 
Honorable William Crancb, (duel 

Judge of the Uni’ed Stales’ Circuit Court 
of the District of Columbia, to be di-char- 
ged from imprisonment, under the act tor 
the relief of insolvent debtors w ithin the 
District of Columbia, on the 2nd Monday 
in July (instant) being the 11th dry there- 
of, at 9 o’clock, A. M. at the Court 
House in Mexandria, when and where 
bis creditors are required to attend. 

EDM. I LEE, C. C. 
july 8 3t 

Whiskey, Tea, Wine. &c, 

TINDSAY & HILL hav«» this day land- 
.J ing Irom sloop May-Flower, captain 

Scull, Irom Plnladelphia, 3d htids,' *nd 
95 bhls whiskey, very good 

12 chpst« Y il (ea latent importation 
1 pipe and i qr cask sup. Port wine 

IN STORE, 
30 bhls prime whiskey 3 years old. 
Holland and country trio in pipes 4* bbls 
Malaga vine in qr casks 
Claret in boxes I doz each 
N* Orleans and Barbados sugar in hhds 

and barrels 
Forto Kico, St Domingo and Java coffee 

in bags 
Pepper and pimento in do 
Bales Georgia Upland cotton 
Boxes sperm candies* Hodman's brand 
Ditto tallow, do mould and dipped 
Ditto soap, do raisins 
Sacks fine salt Liverpool filled 
bacon cured in to;vn and country 
Nett and gross shad ^ which they re- 

Nett and gross herring \ commend 
N York made chairs vvh'd they will 

sell low to close consignment 
Loaf sugar, nutmegs, corn c and asu- 

sual, a supply of best fmily Hour 
jnly 3 
___ 

Jamaica Uuin. 
I^HHDS old 4th proof Jamaica rum, 
1 ^ 

landing and lor sale by 
may 29___ 

M91ass$s. 
of) HHDS. prime retailing mola«ses for 

sale by WM. FOWLED Co. 
june 24 

For Bremen, 
'pi The ship MAGa A, Na- 

barrel Geokii:, in£»tW, burilt- 

en 343 ion*, or about 6*0 hhds. ; sLe is 

an ex. vet^el, a,,d 'vi*I take i5U 

hhds. irj.ubi U cfteted immediately. Ap- 
ply jo JliHa h. LADD ii Co* 

july4---- 
.Active. 

Marine Jmurunee Company of Alexandria, 
Juiy it 1^^^. 

'I'lHG stockholder i« tins company are 

1 hereby inlorimd. that a dividend ol 

FOUR EER CENT. 
for the last six n)0ntbs> is tins day decla- 
red on that part ot the capital now paid, 
which will he really to he paid Ihein on 

Saturday the I2tn instant. 
J. B. MCh^LLS, Sec y. 

july 4 _1^3* 
Mahogany O’ * Li'itituie. 

r|NHE su (Kcriber has oi tiand and lor 
I sale a large quantity ol handsome 

crotch and >hadt 1 b* Domigo Mnhagaiiy, 
in Logs, Planks and Boards, which be u ;l! 
sell low lor Cash* Also, on hand and lor 

sale, a quantity ol elegant 
Fashionable Furniiure, 

warranted equal, it not scpenor. to any 
ii the i)istrict : Consisting oi *Sid< boards, 

Ladies’ Secretaries, Gent en eo’s Secreta- 
tne-' and hook ca-es, Ladies’ t\oik dab- 

bles, Dnnng and Bieakiast tables, Ward- 
lobe*, Bureaus Clock cases, Wash stands, 
Candle stands, Bedsteads, Cradle?, co- 

phas Chairs, &c- which lurnifure he 
w ill sell low lor ca-b, barter, ur approved 
notes. 

Ail urders for furniture thankfully re- 

ceived and executed in the neatest and 
most substantial manner. Oroers troai 
ihe country, lor materials, promptly atten- 

ded to. 

AMTTUASSES AM])E, 
and all kinds ot upholstering: done on the 
cheapest terms WILLI AM GUELN, 

Cabinet Aluk-r, Koyal street,nearly op« 
posite the mark* t 

FUNERALS 
undertaken on the lowest terms, 

inly 4 
_ 

tl 

t or Kivigiu oi ehrtitLi, 
The good schooner lilihEN, S. 

^U^Lumbard, master; bur ben 100 
Ions* oi 850 oarrtls; a li> ighl b south A- 

nifci ca or ibe VVest Indies pret»-i red. Ap* 
ply to ,/OiL' .>• MILLER* 

july 3 3t_Union Wharf, 

A|)|#Ie Briihdv, Molnssys,&c. 
6 hints ) Baltimore tvhiskty ot good 

30 barrel* S quality 
20 bbls* apjd* brandy 

8 hhds E I i: 'as.-es, suitable for re- 

tailing 
19 halt ci.est* gtinpow der tea of apprnv 

ed quality, now landing Horn the scnooner 

Mary Ann Jai.e and sloop A-mada. tor sale 
by SAMUEL MESSERSMITH 

IN STOKE, 
Porto Rico sugar at a low price* 

inly 3__ 
.Mr, Par nly....DE.Yi'lST, 

fa K AY brc'MWiPted for five Aat/s only, 
8 in Alexandria Those who may 

have occasion for his professional services, 
will please apply immediately, at Mrs. 
Rapley's hoarding house on King-street. 

OF STOPPING TEETH 
The henefifs of this operation are so 

truly important, that it is impossible to re- 

commend it too earnestly to the public ; 
I'tit it is generally delayed until the teeth 
are so far gone that thee cannot t>e effectu- 
al!) stout; whereas, when performed at 

the conrimencetnenf of the decay, or before 
the nerves are exposed, the Teeth may be 
preserved, not only for many years, but 
for the period of a long life* 

Whiskey, Sugar, Buttles, &c. 
25 hampers patent Bristol Porter bot- 

tles ot superioi quality. 
10 hhds Baltimore whiskey 

1 do 4th pf. rum ol good qualify 
4 do ) Porto Kico 
h tierces/SUGARS of various quali- 

22 S ties* 
10 bundles Calcutta twine 

2000 lbs green coffee, landing from the 
schr. Mount Vernon, and n r sale by 

SAM MESSERSMIl H. 
Who hns in Store* 

3300 lbs St Domingo coffee sperm can- 

dles in boxes at a reduced price, imperi- 
al tea in halt chests, 10 catty boxes and 
2.b canisters, prime poik and beet New 
York city inspection, superior Havana se- 

ga:S, Malaga, Colmenar and Canary 
wines in qr. casks, Bristol wine bottles, fil- 
berts in bags, Baltimore whi-key m bbis. 
Upland cotton in small bales, Antigua rum 

3d proof, at a low price, a lew bales 
Bordeaux corks, boxes superior cheese, 
Italian paste. Baker’s No. 1 & 2* &, Lap- 
ham s No I chocolate, 4’C. 

iune 29 
__ 

.Jamaica limn. 
NOW LANDING AND FOR SALK. 

IQ PUNCHEONS of 4th proof Jamaica 
A‘wium ol very superior quality, 

juue 28 WM. FOWLED Co. 

JAMES GALT, 
Clock and Watch Maker, King st, Alexandria, 

WISHING to be fairly employed in 
the line of his business, and know- 

ing the great scarciiy ot money, and be- 
lieving it has been reported that his char- 

ges wtre generally high, take- this method 
to inform his friends and the public gene- 
rally, that alter this date he will do watch 
work at the following rales r— 

Plain Watches cleaned at &0 37i 
Do. when other repairs are 

necessary 
Main springs furnished 
English Verges 
Do Dials 
Glasses, best quality 

and all other repairs in proportion; and a'l 
work done in bis shop under his own im- 

mediate inspection aud warranted lope r- 
lurm well. 
•J»ly f._— 

JOB Ptf/.VT/.VG. 
Really executed at the Gazette OJpct 

0 25 
1 25 
1 25 
1 25 
0 18! 

^fnro Frosli Goods! 
James (!. cy Robert Larry 

HAVE this day rrer ivt J ;» large addi- 
lion It) their former assortment, ol 

new and seasonable 

9 
Connifttin$ tn part of 

12 rolls East India floor carpeting: 
1 case sup’r London blue and black 

cloths 
1 case white Ticklenburgs 
1 case Irish linens and lawns in brown 

Hollands 
I bale Drogheda linens 
New styl* Lon ion vesting, dark ping- 

hams, calicoes, and domestic j.ood3 gene- 
rally, waii compi* it assortment ot lancy 
an staple ar.icits, ail ol wmch will be 
sold low for cash* 

June 7 

'I wenty Dollars Kevard. 

R ANA WAY from (he subscriber, living 
in Charles County, Maryland, on the 

29th ot May, 1822, a negro man, named 

JOE, 
between 45 and 60 years of age, about 6 
leet 8 or III inches high, lame in one hip; 
bis cloathing cannot at ibis tune be descri- 
bed. He has a wile living at Major 

| Dade’s, in King George County, Virginia, 
; w here it is opposed be n» lurking about. 
! I will give the above reward tor appre- 
l bending and securing said runaway so 

that I get him again, and reasonable char i 

ges it brought borne. Masters ot vessels 
and others are cautioned against harbor- 
ing or carrying him off. 

JAMES WHEELEK. 
july I 3t* 

To Rent, 
The dwelling In.use on Fairfax- 

slrset, between King and Prince, 
lately occupied by l bouias L. 
Martib- Apply to 

JOHN RUMNEY. 
july 4 eo3t 

ALLEN’S PHIZE LIST 
Of the 3d /fay's Drawing a) the Maryland 

STATE LOITEKY, 
No -.1*89*11486 23498 prizes of rlOO 
*Sold at Allens’, where the cash will be 

paii! lor prize*, as soon as drawn. The 
•Ira** log will be continued on J'huisday, 
the J 7th of July. 

Rise of Tickets. 
On Thursday the I Ot h ol./uly. the price 

of tickets in the Maryland State Lottery 
will be advanced to d!5. Adventurers, 
paiticularly those at a distance should lose 
no time in .securing chances- All orders 
dated previous to the rise, will be suppli- 
ed at tne present prices, viz- 
Whole ticket* ni 

Halves 
(Quarters 3 oo , 

biglitlis 1 5o j 
Uapitai prizes yet to oe urawn are 

100,000 DOLLARS ! 
] 1'rize of 20,000 
2 Prizes of 10,000 
2 Prizes of 5,000 

1? Prizes of 1,000 
besides a large number of d!00, b0, kc. 

WASHINGTON 

MONUMENT LOTTERY, 
Wjll dratv again on Thursday, thv 23d o! 

July. Only Yt more drawings lo complete 
the lottery, and all the following prizes are 

still undrawn, v iz : 
1 prize of £20,000 
2 prizes of ]u,000 
3 prizes of 2,000 
5 prizes of 1,UU0 

Where hckels, d 
1 Halves O* 

o CJunrlt.rs, * nU 

| highlhs 1 25 
Also tickets in t he l. Diversity Lameiy, 

now drawing, at dIO shares in proportion. 
Tickets and shares, warranted undrawn, 

to be bad at. 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and E xchange Office ? 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city. 
Approved endorsed notes, and most ; 

kinds of Foreign Bank Notes received in j 
payment at par. 

0^7-Orders trom any part of th* United 
States, by mail (post paid) or by private 

• conveyance enclosing the cat-h or prize 
! tickets m any or the Baltimore lotteries, 
( will meet the usual prompt and punctual 

attention. Address 
S. & M ALLEN &Co. 

july 1 Washington Cit y. 

A. Female Servant. 

ANY percon wanting a well hrouglitup 
female servant, without any incum 

brance, can be supplied with me on ap* 
plication to the printer; or 

^ GEO. il. CHAPMAN. 
july 1__ ™ 

Quentin ILnward, 
BV the author ot W'averly, &c. &c. 

For sale by 
june2d JOHN A. STEWART. 

JN Jtice. 

ALL persons are forewarned trespass- 
ing on the land ol the subscriber in 

Fairlax couniy, known by the name of 
“Uermontas the law willjbe strictly en 

forced against those oflending therein — 

Tiie road which has unlawfully been made 

through ibe woodland of this farm will be 

closed up forthwith; and all persons are 

Toroid passing thro’ the fields or pulling 
down the fences of thp subscriber at their 

peril. CHRISTOPHER NKaLE. 
July !_lawdw 

Oil and Candles. 

JUST receded and for sale 50 baskets 
fresh Borueanx salad oil* very superior 
20 caeks whale oil 
25 boxes s|ienmciti candles 
5t) do mould and dipt tallow 
50 do yellow soap 

4000 lbscottonyarn.assorted. INootoi* 

A. C. CAZfcNOVK & Co. 
may 90_____ 
SprTlie Alexiintli'ia^ 

MUSEUM, 
is open in the morning.from tOto 12, and 
afternoon, trorn 3 to o o’clock. 

AUCTION SALES. 

THIS DAY. 
Or, TUESDAY NEXT, 

4 10 o’clock, will be soiu ai (be auc« 
J.\. lion Sloie a great variety o! goods 
— among which ate 

Groceries, 
Furniture, 
Cn*ckeiy, 
Hardware, 
Stationary, of every bind, 

ALSU* 
A considerable lot 01 Dry Goods—such 

as table diaper, gingham, handkeichiets, 
cravats, patient thiead, blown shillings 
and ste rlings, brown linen dowlas, cm* 

breila*, paia.ols, muslins, &c &c 
N* h Ail limited articles may be had 

at any time. 
For the greater accommodation of pur. 

chasers, the giocenes and furniture will 
he so arranged in the waiebouse that but 
as little will be sold out ol doors as possi- 
ble. 

ALSO, 
A quantity of good Cheese, without re- 

serve. 
S. A. MARSTELLER, aucG 

juiy l_ 
Notice. 

Trustees Sale. 

ON THURSDAY the lutb of July, at 
10 o’clock, A M w illie sold on 

Prince, between Water&t Union-slieels.a 
quantity ot 

Household Kitchen Furniture 
the property ot Kichad Horwell, of the 

veiy best q ality. and in goi d order* 
S. A AiARbTELLEK, auct. 

july 4___ 
Kise ol* 'rickets 

IN Tilt 

GRAND ST A t E LOTTERY 
OF MARYI.AND. 

The great capnal prize of 

100,000 Dollars. 
20,000 DOLLS. 
10 000 BOLLS 
10.00C DOLLS. 

5,0CG DOLLS, 
5 000 J)OLLS. 
17 of loGO Dull* 

4*c. 4 c. bein^ will unuutuj. 

Cohfn’s Office, Market si. ^ 
BjUinioie. June 17. \ 

(i^T-Timfly notice is hereb> giveh, that 
the price ot tickets in the (wand 
Lottery will be advanced to lit e»n Uol* 
lars, on Thursday the loth July—until 
which lime the rate will continue, viz: 
vV iiOifi llckt C3L»Ir 
Halves 6 

Quarters 3 uu 

j-.iahtfc.s 1 wO 
To be had,warranted undrawn, at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Eic/ianire Ojfice, 11+ Market street, 

BALTlu OKL: 
Where tht great capital prizes in both 

the last lotteries were sold, and tt here more 

capitalprizes hale been sold than at any 
other office in America. 

(£7-Orders from any part ’of the United 
Stale*, per mail, enclosing the ia"b or 

prize tickets in any ot the Baltimore Lot- 
teries, mil meet the most prompt ailed- 
tion. addressed to 

J. I. COHEN, Jr. 
june tfl Laltimore 
0^7-Cohen’s “ Lottery Ornette ami He* 

gisler,” winch is published tveiy week, 
will contain :be official lists ol ea< I. draw- 
ing of tl)p Grand S';de and Monument Lid* 
terns, and will he forwarded trra• i**, to all 
wiio purchase their tickets at (‘ohen'a < Of- 
fice. 'J'lii -e who wieh to receive the Hr* 
gister will mention it when they send tn 

their orde r*. 
June .11 ft 

Kntt ritiii nreiit tit 

MILAN HP RINGS. 
NCOLRAGED I y the liber i patron- 

A age which Ho* last stun me r afforded, 
and by the inrrea-mg celehnty *.i this 
spring; the subscriber ha? -n-red neither 
labor nor expanse in preparing irmsell in 

every respect, for the accommodatii n it 

considerable company, <<nd tikis thus 
method of informing IPom. « nci», he was 

(tit able to receive la-t seas< n, tbo-e who 
early in the spring ruade engage*!', nts ti r 
the present *&§&*+r, ami the puL‘;< tin. 

erally. is now piep.ire.* i< the 

reception of visitor", and ol pledging imn- 
selttoall that niay favnf bin. oiih't-u 
company. In the prompt di-cliarge oi all 
the various appropriate duties ot ins voca- 

tion. 
The MILAN SPRiNC. the water "f 

which has become so celebrated,(»*iuljust- 
ly, as experience has prov» ) !«•* >. I ere 

nciaI effects in cases ol consumption, ••f- 

oi appetite, and other affectim* 11 <U '' /. 
is on bms (’teek. ill a healthy am', ; ;■ 

teel nefwrihorhood. near the iiltlt » g* 
of Rector-town* forty five n ibs am ve 

exandiia, ti"y above h re lencksburg 
and twenty five below U met estsr 

THOMAS RECTOR 
Milan Fauquier Co V* juty _^ 

REMOVAL. 
HAT 

MJXIF.1LTR1 
f "'HE subscriber has removed ho e»tab- 
1 lohment lothe Imu-e formerly miu- 

piedby Mr ,/obn H. Kunnells ac * lottery 
office, lourd;*or> above the cornerof Fair- 
fax on King-street. and opposite to M> ‘-rs. 

Patton 4* Butcher’s hardware store, where 
-he offers lor sale a general assortment ot 
hatssof various qualities, viz: 

1st, 2d, & 3d, black ami drab elastic 
WATER PROOF HATS 

of his own manufacture .• Also, low price 
lur and felt hat?; N. York l«t quality and 
low price fur hats till which will he sold 
low, wholesale or retail, 

THOMAS. MARTIN. 
duet received a supply ot 1st quali'y F.- 

Lir.iic If nter Proof Beaver Hats, ot Lamp- 
son &i Chpp’s manufacture that are very 
handsome T L M. 

i..» 3 lit 

WiiibA I 
Purcha-td by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co 


